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Syndeposltlonal Evaporlte Dlaplrlsm and the Effects on 
Sedimentation In the Permo-Carboniferous Strata of the Northeastern 

Part of the Cumberland Basin of Nova Scotia 

R.J. Ryan, Nova Scotia Department of Mines and Energy 
P.O. Box 1087, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2X1 

The major structural features of 
the northeastern part of the Cumberland 
Basin trend east-west. The features 
Include the CobeQuld Highlands, the 
Tatamagouche Sync I lne, the Claremont
Malagash Antlcl lne and the Wal lace 
Sync I lne (Canfield Dome). 

Within the northeastern part of 
the Cumberland Basin there are two 
styles of evaporlte dlaplrlsm: (a) 
fault-related dlaplrlc antlcl Ines, I.e. 
Claremont-Malagash Antic I lne and (b) 
concentric evaporlte domes, I.e. 
Canfield Creek. 

A north-northwest paleocurrent 
direction Is dominant In the Namurlan 
to early Permian strata of the eastern 
part of the Tatamagouche Sync I lne. The 
paleocurrent data for the western part 
of the Sync I lne are blmodal with a 
division of flow at approximately the 
syncl lnal axis. The flow direction on 
the southern I lmb Is to the north
northwest. However, on the northern 

I lmb the direction of flow Is to the 
east-southeast. This Indicates the 
Influence of a possible topographic 
high developing to the northwest due to 
upl lft In the vicinity of an evaporlte 
dlaplr. 

The southeastward flow directions 
are found In progressively older strata 
towards the west suggesting that 
dlaplrlsm of the Windsor Group evapo
rltes Initiated during the Westphal Ian 
B In the west but not untl I the 
Stephanlan In the west. The divergent 
paleocurrents provide a useful Indi
cator that Windsor Group evaporlte 
dlaplrlsm migrated through time from 
west to east. 

The unimodal distribution of 
paleocurrent determinations In the 
Canfield Creek dome area suggests 
dlaplrlsm postdated sedimentation of 
the surrounding Upper Carboniferous 
strata (Westphal Ian C). 
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